Lateral musculature in the whitemouth croaker (Micropogonias furnieri): its characterization with respect to different gonadal conditions.
Histochemical and ultrastructural studies were performed on the lateral musculature from individual female whitemouth croaker, Micropogonias furnieri, at the anterior, medium and posterior regions. Based upon histochemical myosin-ATPase (m-ATPase) determination, diverse types of red, pink and white fibres were discerned. Red muscle had abundant mitochondria and stained intensely for aerobic enzymes, white muscle scarcely stained for the same enzymes and pink muscle responded in an intermediate manner. Both white and pink muscle had few mitochondria. The relative proportion of red muscle increased towards the caudal region; pink muscle diminished towards this region and white muscle modified its proportion only in the anterior region. m-ATPase activity showed differences in relation to the gonadal condition along the body, particularly in the white fibres at the anterior and medium regions.